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Abstract 
Previous studies have revealed that Singapore students seemed to show many disciplinary and behavioral problems 
in schools. Many teachers think their students are becoming harder and harder to deal with. Thus the strategies for 
managing disciplinary and behavioral problems have become a crucial factor in determining teachers’ success in 
their careers. Two previous studies (Cheng & Tan, 2000; 2002) reported Singapore teachers’ favorite management 
strategies and students’ attitudes towards these strategies. A big discrepancy was found in these two previous 
studies. Students showed very negative attitudes towards most of the management strategies which the teachers 
thought were very effective. The present study seeks to learn if students in different regions of China have similar 
attitudes towards these strategies. The attitudes of students from three regions, a big modern city, a medium size city 
and a remote mountain area in China were summarised and compared with Singapore students. The students from all 
different regions showed similar attitudes toward these management strategies. However, attitude differences 
between the students from the remote mountain area and the other regions exist and cannot be ignored. These 
students from the remote mountain area showed more tolerance to their teachers’ strategies which the others were 
strongly against. The results of the present research will help teachers to understand their students better and 
reconsider the use of appropriate strategies to deal with students’ disciplinary and behavioral problems.  
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Main text  
Students’ disciplinary and behavioral problems have always been a major concern for teachers and 
educators (e.g., Ritter & Hancock, 2007). According to Gallup polls, disciplinary and behavioral problems have 
been top concerns of school staff and community members over the past 25 years (Sugai, 2009). In a literature 
research based on 83 international study results, Veenman (1984) found "classroom disciplines" was ranked as the 
most severe problem by beginner teachers.  
For beginner teachers, these problems greatly influenced their teaching career. Some of them failed to 
deliver lessons successfully as they cannot manage their students’ behaviors effectively. Some researchers have 
suggested that beginner teachers needed support (e.g., Palumbo & Sanacore, 2007). In British and German literature, 
the transition from trainee teachers to actual teaching has often been referred to as a “reality shock”. This term is 
used to describe the collapse of the missionary ideals formed during teachers training, by the harsh and rude reality 
of everyday classroom life (e.g., Stoughton, 2007; Veenman, 1984). Muller-Fohrbrodt, Cloetta, and Dann (1978) 
proposed the possible outcomes of this reality shock for these teachers: changes in behaviors, attitudes, personality, 
and finally leaving the teaching position. 
In view of recent developments in society and the school environment, there is now an impetus to find 
better way to manage students. However, some research results showed that in some Western countries, a rather 
large number of beginner teachers believed that they had learned little about teaching in their training program (e.g., 
Book, Byers, & Freeman, 1983; Smylie, 1989). It is possible that they have not really learned the effective 
strategies, or it is also possible that they have learned these strategies but could not use them to deal with students’ 
problems effectively and successfully.  
Today, the Internet and the ever evolving new technologies have changed most people’s life. In our 
classroom, modern lessons and fast-paced interaction have been adopted by many teachers (e.g., Bond, 2007). With 
these changes in the social and school environment, our students are not the same as before. Their way of living, 
learning and communicating has also changed. They may also become more isolated, sensitive and impetuous. 
However, in the face of these changes, our teachers may still continue to use the same management strategies to deal 
with students’ problems.  
In previous survey studies on the different strategies of managing disciplinary and behavioral problems, in 
most cases, only teachers’ views were measured and reported. For example, Johnson, Oswald and Adey (1993) 
reported Australian teachers’ views on the effectiveness of different strategies in improving students’ discipline.  In 
the States, Tulley and Chiu (1995) collected teachers’ responses on the effectiveness of different strategies. Johnson 
(1994) reported teachers’ conceptions of classroom control. O’Sullivan and Dyson (1994) reported qualitative data 
related to dealing with misbehaviors in physical education classes. In Singapore, Cheng and Tan (2000) reported a 
study which compared the views of trainee and experienced teachers on different management strategies, and 
summarized eight Singapore teachers’ favorite management strategies.  
When using strategies to manage students’ discipline and behavior problems, teachers should also consider 
students’ perspectives since the goal of using different strategies is to manage and help them to change their bad 
behaviors. It is possible that teachers think some strategies are very effective but students have  negative attitudes 
towards them. Subsequently, when teachers use these strategies on students, the students will not change their 
behaviors or they may show some changes, but these changes will not last long and their bad behaviors may 
reappear in another different environment. Therefore, as educators, we also need to learn and study students’ views 
on different management strategies, to compare students’ perspectives on these strategies with teachers’ view. 
Recently, some  researchers have started to pay attention to students’ perspectives, leading to relevant results being 
published (e.g., Allen, 1986; Bru, Stephens & Torsheim, 2002; Infantino & Little, 2005; McPherson & Liang, 2007). 
In 2002, Cheng and Tan reported a study which revealed that in Singapore, both primary and secondary students 
have very negative attitudes towards most of the eight management strategies which Singapore teachers ranked as 
the most effective ones (Cheng & Tan, 2000).  
The present research paper reports a cross-cultural survey study with results comparing the perspectives of 
the students from different areas of China and Singapore on the 8 management strategies. From these results it will 
be determined if a common pattern of perspectives exist among students from different regions towards the 8 
management strategies and if there are regional difference among these students.   
Method 
Participants 
A total of 2167 students’ responses were collected, analyzed and discussed in the present study. All 
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responses reported in this study came from secondary school students. The samples from different regions were all 
convenient samples. There were 602 participants from Singapore; 492 participants from Shanghai, a large modern 
city in China; 759 participants from Qinhuangdao, a medium sized city in China; and 314 participants from a remote 
mountain area in Hubei, a province of China.  The participants were aged from 15 to 19 years old.  
 
Instrument and Procedures 
The instrument used in this study was a paper-and-pencil questionnaire which listed 8 management 
strategies (see Table 1). These strategies were ranked as the most effective management strategies by Singapore 
teachers in a previous study (Cheng & Tan, 2000).  In the questionnaire, the students were told that if they behaved 
wrongly in their school their teacher may use these different strategies to discipline them. They were then asked to 
comment on their attitudes (“hate”, “do not like”, “do not mind”, or “prefer”) towards each different strategies and 
to state the effectiveness of each strategy in changing their bad behavior (“will help me to change” or “do not think 
the strategy will help me to change”) if their teacher uses it.  
The participants’ teachers administrated the survey in their classrooms. These teachers followed a standard 
procedure and read instructions to the participants. The survey was conducted under an anonymous condition: The 
students were not required to provide their names in answering these questions. The survey only took about 10 
minutes.  
Results and Discussion 
Table 1 shows the participants’ preferences for the 8 different management strategies. From this table, it 
was found that these students preferred the strategy of “Talking in private”. Over 50% of the participants preferred 
their teacher to use this strategy. The responses were quite similar for students from the different regions.  The 
“Point problem and explain in class” strategy was the next favorite strategy by the students. Although not that many 
students preferred their teachers to use this strategy it is the only strategy has over 50% of the students selected 
either “prefer” or “do not mind” among the rest 7 strategies. As for the remaining 6 strategies, the participants 
showed quite negative attitudes towards all of them. Except for the  strategy of “Removing privilege” (59.5%), over 
65% of the participants either “do not like” or even “hate” these strategies. The students showed the most negative 
attitude towards the “Send to principal” strategy; 51.5% of them “hate” this strategy and 33.5% of them “do not 
like” their teachers to use it.   
 
Table 1.Frequencies and percentages of preference to the different strategies 
Strategy/area Hate  
Do not like 
 
Do not mind 
 
Prefer 
Point problem and Explain     
   Total 245/11.3% 721/33.3% 726/33.5% 472/21.8% 
   Singapore 137/22.9% 208/34.7% 190/31.7% 64/10.7% 
   Shanghai 39/7.9% 201/40.9% 178/36.2% 74/15.0% 
   Qinhuangdao 46/6.1% 204/26.9% 294/38.7% 215/28.3% 
   Hubei 23/7.3% 108/34.4% 64/20.4% 119/37.9% 
Talk in private     
   Total 108/5.0% 217/10.0% 498/23.0% 1342/62.0% 
   Singapore 59/9.8% 39/6.5% 148/24.7% 354/59.0% 
   Shanghai 23/4.7% 70/14.2% 137/27.8% 262/53.3% 
   Qinhuangdao 16/2.1% 57/7.5% 164/21.6% 522/68.8% 
   Hubei 10/3.2% 51/16.2% 49/15.6% 204/65.0% 
Discuss with class     
   Total 550/25.4% 889/41.1% 418/19.3% 308/14.2% 
   Singapore 251/41.8% 223/37.2% 93/15.5% 33/5.5% 
   Shanghai 118/24% 246/50.0% 91/18.5% 37/7.5% 
   Qinhuangdao 144/19% 318/41.9% 154/20.3% 143/18.8% 
   Hubei 37/11.8% 102/32.5% 80/25.5% 95/30.3% 
Call parents        
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   Total 538/24.8% 900/41.6% 491/22.7% 236/10.9% 
   Singapore 253/42.1% 204/33.9% 111/18.5% 33/5.5% 
   Shanghai 88/17.9% 259/52.6% 114/23.2% 31/6.3% 
   Qinhuangdao 145/19.1% 330/43.5% 188/24.8% 95/12.5% 
   Hubei 52/16.6% 107/34.1% 78/24.8% 77/24.5% 
Ask parents come     
   Total 680/31.5% 946/43.9% 354/16.4% 177/8.2% 
   Singapore 268/45.2% 194/32.7% 90/15.2% 41/6.9% 
   Shanghai 124/25.3% 257/52.2% 85/17.3% 25/5.1% 
   Qinhuangdao 205/27.0% 347/45.7% 135/17.8% 72/9.5% 
   Hubei 83/26.4% 148/47.1% 44/14.0% 39/12.4% 
Send out classroom     
   Total 733/33.9% 910/42.0% 376/17.4% 146/6.7% 
   Singapore 246/41.0% 204/34.0% 110/18.3% 40/6.7% 
   Shanghai 137/27.8% 219/44.5% 107/21.7% 29/5.9% 
   Qinhuangdao 262/34.5% 316/41.6% 125/16.5% 56/7.4% 
   Hubei 88/28.0% 171/54.5% 34/10.8% 21/6.7% 
Remove privileges     
   Total 631/29.2% 851/39.3% 493/22.8% 188/8.7% 
   Singapore 230/38.3% 196/32.7% 125/20.8% 49/8.2% 
   Shanghai 135/27.5% 239/48.7% 94/19.1% 23/4.7% 
   Qinhuangdao 219/28.9% 312/41.2% 169/22.3% 58/7.7% 
   Hubei 47/15.0% 104/33.1% 105/33.4% 58/18.5% 
Send to principal     
   Total 1114/51.5% 725/33.5% 193/8.9% 133/6.1% 
   Singapore 370/61.7% 147/24.4% 51/8.5% 32/5.3% 
   Shanghai 218/44.3% 194/39.4% 58/11.8% 22/4.5% 
   Qinhuangdao 409/53.9% 250/32.9% 53/7.0% 47/6.2% 
   Hubei 117/37.3% 134/42.7% 31/9.9% 32/10.2% 
 
Table2 . 
Frequency and percentage of if different strategies help students to change their behaviors 
Strategy/area Help change Do not help change 
Point problem and Explain   
   Total 1846/85.3 318/14.7 
   Singapore 482/80.5% 117/19.5% 
   Shanghai 394/80.1% 98/19.9% 
   Qinhuangdao 637/88.7% 86/11.3% 
   Hubei 297/94.6% 17/5.4% 
Talk in private   
   Total 1986/91.7% 179/8.3% 
   Singapore 553/92.2% 47/7.8% 
   Shanghai 423/86% 69/14.0% 
   Qinhuangdao 715/94.2% 44/5.8% 
   Hubei 295/93.9% 19/6.1% 
Discuss with class   
   Total 1223/56.5% 942/43.5% 
   Singapore 295/49.2% 305/50.8% 
   Shanghai 255/51.8% 237/48.2% 
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   Qinhuangdao 413/54.4% 346/45.6% 
   Hubei 260/82.8% 54/17.2% 
Call parents      
   Total 1308/60.4% 857/39.6% 
   Singapore 347/57.7% 254/42.3% 
   Shanghai 278/56.5% 214/43.5% 
   Qinhuangdao 420/55.3% 338/44.6% 
   Hubei 263/83.8% 51/16.2% 
Ask parents come   
   Total 1186/55.0% 971/45.0% 
   Singapore 314/53.0% 279/47.0% 
   Shanghai 263/53.6% 228/46.4% 
   Qinhuangdao 378/49.8% 381/50.2% 
   Hubei 231/73.6% 83/26.4% 
Send out classroom   
   Total 879/40.6% 1286/59.4% 
   Singapore 236/39.2% 364/60.7% 
   Shanghai 166/33.7% 326/66.3% 
   Qinhuangdao 281/37.0% 478/63.0% 
   Hubei 196/62.4% 118/37.6% 
Remove privileges   
   Total 921/42.6% 1243/57.4% 
   Singapore 248/41.3% 352/58.7% 
   Shanghai 173/35.2% 318/64.8% 
   Qinhuangdao 298/39.3% 461/60.7% 
   Hubei 202/64.3% 202/64.3% 
Send to principal   
   Total 892/41.2% 1273/58.8% 
   Singapore 273/45.5% 327/54.5% 
   Shanghai 167/33.9% 325/66.1% 
   Qinhuangdao 213/28.1% 546/71.9% 
   Hubei 239/76.1% 75/23.9% 
 
Table 2 shows the frequencies and percentages of students who reported each of the strategies “will help them to 
change their bad behaviors” or “do not think the strategy will help to change their bad behaviors” when their 
teachers use each of the strategies. From the results it was found that a large number of students claimed that most of 
the strategies will not help them to change. For the following three strategies, “send out of classroom”, “remove 
privileges” and “send to principal” almost 60% of the students claimed that these strategies were useless in changing 
their bad behaviors.  Although it  cannot be simply concluded these students will not really change their bad 
behaviors as indicated by their responses, their feelings and attitudes towards these strategies were clearly shown.  
Comparing the results shown in Table 1 and Table 2, similar pattern of attitudes were found: The students’ 
most favorite strategy was “talk in private”. This strategy is one of the three fruitful management strategies 
suggested by Zuckerman (2007). Based on her study, she suggested that teachers use “conferring privately” to deal 
with students. This is possibly because that one of the basic principles in education is that we need to create a safe 
and productive environment for students (e.g., Bondy, Ross, Gallingane, & Hambacher, 2007). A safe environment 
will protect students from embarrassment in public and allow them to keep their privacies.  
The present study showed that the majority of secondary students’ management strategies related views 
differed from their teachers: They do not like most of the strategies which were ranked as most effective by their 
teachers (Cheng & Tan, 2000). Chinese tradition or Confucius philosophy, in both Singapore and China, still exerts 
strong influences in education: Teachers and students are considered to have different social status and students 
should always obey and respect their teachers. However, the present study results showed that they students have 
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changed, or at least have changed their mindset. They showed negative attitudes towards what their teachers may do. 
In dealing with students’ problems, it may be time for Asian teachers to think about students’ feelings and to respect 
their privacies, and finally treat them as having equal social status and dignity as themselves.  
It is possible that in the new IT era, teachers and schools are not the only sources of necessary knowledge 
and skills for students. Students can obtain knowledge through internet easily then the teachers are not that 
important as before. On the other hand, in the virtual world everyone is treated with equal status and powers. In 
using internet communication, students experienced equal treatment and become accustomed to it, thus creating an 
expectation that it is only acceptable to be treated equally and more respectably. 
 A cross-culture comparative study reported significant differences between the views of Western 
(American) and Asian (Korean) teachers (Shin & Koh, 2007) in using management strategies: Asian teachers prefer 
more using behavioral strategies. In the new era, different educators and researchers have stated that in management 
strategies, the humanity strategies are more effective than behavioral strategies in a long run.  Asian teachers should 
consider more alternative strategies to reinforce good behavior, motivate students’ learning, and establish suggested 
positive classroom emotional climate (Grining, et. al., 2010). Teachers should always keep a positive relationship, 
communicate with the students, and empathize with them, even show a sense of humor when dealing with students’ 
problems (Visser, 2005). No matter which strategy a teacher uses, it will be good if it is based on a trusting and 
respecting relationship with students.  
The students from different regions seemed to show similar response patterns to different management 
strategies. From Table 1, minor differences among the students from different regions were found. For example, for 
the “Point the problem and explain in class” strategy, Singapore students were the only ones where less than 50% 
selected either “do not mind” or “prefer”. From Table 1, it was also found that students from the remote mountain 
area of Hubei province seem to respond differently from the others. Compared with the responses of students from 
other regions, more of them responded with “do not mind” and “prefer” to almost all of the management strategies. 
χ2 tests of comparing the responses of students from different regions’ showed significant differences for all 
different strategies. From Table 2, more obvious evidence can be identified to confirm the possible difference. The 
students from the remote mountain area were the only group of students where a majority (over 60%) reported that 
all different strategy will help them to change their bad behaviors. χ2 tests showed significant regional differences 
for all strategies. However, when the responses of Hubei students were removed from χ2 tests, for five out of eight 
strategies the differences were not significant anymore, which seems to prove that the significant differences of 
previous χ2 tests came from the different responses of remote mountain regions students. 
The present study results revealed that students from the remote mountain region showed more tolerance to 
the different management strategies which were opposed by other students. They also showed more positive attitude 
toward changing their bad behaviors. Compared with Shanghai and even Qinghuangdao, the remote region can be 
listed as an undeveloped area. In that region, people’s income is low and most students do not have their own 
computers and they are almost impossible to afford the frequent use computers and the internet.  In undeveloped 
region, parents usually hold more traditional way of educating and treating their children. That means the parents 
require their children to obey them all the time. Another possible reason is the lack of internet usage may result in 
these students keeping the more traditional or cultural mode in their communications with their teachers. If true, it is 
quite possible this kind of tolerance will changed in the future. As these areas becomes more developed, more 
democratic and humanity strategies will be expected by these students.   
Conclusion 
The present study results showed that students in Singapore and the different regions of China have 
changed; displaying negative attitude towards some teachers’ favorite management strategies, especially certain 
behavioral management strategies. However, their negative attitude does not mean teachers can never use these 
strategies anymore but it may be time for teachers to consider students’ attitude and consider using possible 
alternative strategies before simply using these strategies. In the long term, in managing students’ disciplinary and 
behavioral problem, teachers must “win their students’ hearts while getting inside their students’ head” before 
changing their bad behaviors (Beaty-O-Ferral, Green, & Hanna, 2010). 
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